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TIIE SAVIOUR.

TRANSLATIN OF " LE SAUVEUJR' BY PASTOR TERO-
DORE MONOD.

'Tis done! I have entered the way,
The way of deliverance and rest;

in Jesus, who setteth mefree,
NWith peace and with joy I am blest,
Oh! all my companions in woe,

Together lis help let us crave:
Ho waits but the voice of our prayer,

The Savioir who alway doth save.

lis blood, the redemption of man,
Takes all our transgressions away

lis Spirit, full freely bestowed,
Heals all our diseases each day.

If ours be a wound beyond ome,
If sorrows couie wave upoi wave,

He shows us His nercy the more,
The Savittr who alway doth save.

I knew, and tlas ! it was all,
While tempted withoutt and within,

A Saviour who of ten could save,
Who oftein the battle could wii.

But oh ! mori than conquetiror now,
Through im who arose from the graive,

My weakness is learing to trust
The Saviour who alway doth save.

My Captain is lie and my Shield,
My Guide in the path that IHe trod,

My glory, mystrength, and uy sonig,
My Brother, my Shepherd, my God.

So whether I live or I die,
My rock every tempest -an brave;

Thot 'wilt save ne again A againi,
O Saviour, who alwy dost save!

-Chritianou.

WLY BROTIIII JOlhN LOST
ItORSE.

HIls

nY ROE VMANSFIELni FRENCH.

"The Lord has giveun me light this morning
1 ueuer saw before," said Brother John, as he
rose in iteetinug to speak of the Lord's dealings
with him.

Our brother John was a farmer, and no one
in his county could show fields better tilled,
botter feuced, or stock better cared for.' Heo
was a man of sounîd judgnent, fine taste, and,
withal, a inau of sterling integrity. He was
" a close buyer" but always a good payer. He
never bought the blind or the lamite, howe ver
cheap. His rules was, sountd articles and
sound prices. If his horse, steer, or sheep,
could not recommend themselves, they got no
belp front is lips. His industry, good jtdg-
ment, prompt and fair dealing, soon made
him independent and nuch envied among his
brother farners.

Brother John was also a member of the
Methodist Chturch, and a worth yone, too.
Ie was a trustee and steward. He loved the
Church, and was liberal in his support of ber
institutions, and he was often tried sorely with
brethren who gave, as ho th,ought, stintedly.
Inîdeed, lie took great pride in having the
preachers'clains all met and their families
well cared for. Thoutgh ho carried on exten.
si vo farminug, no amounit of business or number
of men, even in harvest time, ever led hini
to neglect the family altar.. He was punctual,
also, in attendance upon prayer and class
meetings. He never allowed visitors to keep
hiim frot these means of grace. le loved
" protracted meetings," and labored to get
minners eomnverted. Such, in the main, was
Brother John, as a buisinebs man and as a
Christian. We began to tell our readers
about getting and losing a horse, but we
mtust first show sone of the Lord' s delings
with an honest Christian mlan such as Brother
Johin was. The preacher oun the circuit ap-
poinutedl ua a' protractd ieetinîg. 'Themembers
promnptly rallied ; the soldiers burnished and

but-kitl oi their armor with equal readiness.
Manuty sooni founud they could iot wage war

on sit in others while they allowed it in their
own hearts. Sinners wero soon, however,
crowdinîg the altar seeking for pardon; but
this fact seeued to deepen the impression of
mtuauny trîue-hoarted ones, that tley mutîst seek

for letin hearts. The twofold work of pardon
went on powerfully and harn iouusly. Our

good Prother John was soon seen at the altar,
and no one prayed more earnestly for pardon
than did he for purity. Again and again
did he ecotie, inor did his earnestuess abate,
though the blessing seemed to be delayed.

At length, rising and facing the lar'ge con-
gregation, he said : Brethrni, I have somne-
thingsm to say to yoti. Some of you may think
me very foolish and weak; I can't help that.
i b niiu s-inL, ts youi know, touhave yn
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in love. The Lord has required a work of mie
first before IIe will answer my priyer. Yot
know, my brethren, matny of the farters about
us went to raising tobacco, because, it was
said, it would pay butter than anything else.
They seemed to do so well I finally went into
businesatoo. I have doue quite well, mnade
@ome money ; but the Lord lias shown me ho*
worse than useless tobacco is-how injutious
to men's bodies and souls it is, andhow wrong
it is for me to misuse my beautiful filds,which
He bas given me, to raise that which, does
harm, and only harn. I would not use it
myself nor allow my fatmily to d- it, but I
have been raising it for othere. 1

" But I am ashaned -of it; I1 am sorry for
it. And now ail this tobadeo'business the Sa-
viour has put right between me and the cleans-
ing stream. I don't know what my brethren
or my neighb'rs will think or say about it,
but I tell you all I notw give up the business.
My farm hereafter bread, and not poison
for miy fellow-men.

This announcement cut many to the heart,
and some of the nobler ones soon followed
Brother John's example.

After bearing the cross of cleansing his
business, ho quickly found the blood applied
that washed his heart and made it clean before
the Lord. None eould easily doubt the change
wrought in him, for, while ho was careful to
confess that the blood of Christ had cleansed
his heart front all sin, bis spirit and his prompt
sacrifice of everything show him to be wrong
by God's Word, or by the Loly kSpirit, cou-
vinced all of tho truth of his profession.

Some months had passed when ho came
into a morning meeting in an adjoining cir-
cuit now in charge of his former pastor.
There were deep heart-searchings going on;
the Holy Spirit was uicoveriig to manîy sin-
cere hearts the real, thoigh often partly con-
cealed, motives of past coniduct. After a
season of deep retrospection of his huart, our
Brother John rose and said :

" Brethren, I se somle things this morning
as I never saw thent before. Cod lias been
giving ue light. I seo now why 1 ence lost a
fine horse. I sue it as (lear as day. I must
tell you all about it. Be patient withr mu;
I feel that God wants mue to tell you.

" A few years ago I found,aboit iidwinter,
I had more hay than I needed, and I concluded
to buy some more stock, preferring to feed
the hay out on my farmt rather thai sell it off.
Neighbor H., a good Presbyterian brotier,
whon you all know, had some cults to sell. I
went to sec thein. He had three, but he said
ho wisbed to sell onily the two ioungest.

" ' Let us take a look at thîup, .1 iiaid. Aftei
viewing thei, I asked his price.

" 'Now, lUrother John,' said he,' I put tlen
low, because I an forced to sell in order to
raise this money ; but for that I would not
sell onte of them.'

" What is yoir price for the oldest une ? I
enquired

"'Oh, I eai't sell him,Brother John. The
boys have set their hearts on him. The ot luher t wo
will bring ail the money I need. and it would
almost break the peace of the family if I
should sell the other, he is so great a favorite.'

I stood and thouglit a moment, wien I
said to ayself, Now, I will buy the two any-
how, if I can't get the other, for his prieu is
fair enotgh.

"l'But what would be your price for the
oldest one, if you were goiug tu sell hii b
said I.

"lOh, I ean't price him at all ; eau't sell
him,' he said.

" '1Well, there is no harmi in settiig a price,
if you aint going to sell, you know, I sad.

" Then I led himi on till I got a price fixed,
I knew he must raise money right away or
be sued.. I took advantage of his trait.
' Now, neighbor,' said 1, ' your prices are ail
fair enough; I cant complain. But I don't
want the two. I must have all, or l don't care
about any: se I suppose we can't trade.' I
turned away, as if I was giving up the trade,
but it was oinly to bring hit to terms. I
was so anxious to get the colts that I did not
realize the wrong then, as I see it now. I
lied to him, and lied before God, for I had
said I would take the two if I could not get
the other. God heard me say so, and that is the
record 1 shall have to mieet in the day of judg.
meut.

4 ' Well, Brotlier John,' said he, 'I am very
sorrv it is so, for i musthave the money, and I
kiow no other way to get it only to sell the
colts, whii(h I do n]ot walit toI do. I wish you
wouîld takhe th e t wo, antd lot mie k eep thtat uice
tbree year old.'

" I saw lie wats coming" over, antd after a
little I sauid, ' No: I will grive youî yo(ur priîce
for ail three, but I dont care to buy one utnless
I cani buy alli.' Hec hesitited. Tt was a great
struggle. I felit for him, but still I held him]
to my terms. At lat lhe yielded. I paid him
bis 'prite for the th ree, an d teck themi all
home with me, preud of mîy putrehase, foru
thcy were ail good steek anti ini prinme order
I'promised myself a good otutcoeif.

"The winiter was about over, anîd the colta
hal all doute wîll. (Onei fint utrinm T ledt

awhile in the miadoiw iear te bari. As he
camie out of the' stable I gave hit a little rople.i'Y
and as he pranced arouinid ue i tthotigt I
never sa, a hiandsomer volt, or the naking of t
a finer horse. I was deligited with him. As3
I led him to the bars he seenied so spry and i
playful I thought I would sec h"ow wellie
couldjump. &6 I only let down the top bar.1
lie jumped, but not high enoughi ; his kneesl
struck the upper edge of the top bar nd lie
fell over fiat en his back. It seenied unac-t
countable how ho coirl do so-the bars wereè
not high-but se he did. He could not get
up. Igot.help and raised him up, and bracedi
hun upwith rails:; but ho could not stand. Ii
was de*rudned to save him; but the neigh-i
bors all said it was of no use-his back was
hurt, aund he would never walk again. 'Oih,' I
said, -'he shall walk; I won't give hinm up'i
What astruggle I had! How I loved him 1
As I looked oi him, poor fellow, he gave me
snch a sorrowful and imploring look, it almost
broke my heart, and I said, 'You shall live.'
More remedies were tried, but all in vain.
When, at la.st, I gave up that ho could not
live, 1 felt it was wrong to prolong bis suffer-
ings, so I tried to get some one to shoot him.
They all refused, thotugh I offered a poor
young man-money if ho would only do it for
me.

" At last I went into the bouse, and got a
gun to do it myseIf. As I came to him he
gave me a look of such meaning, and seemed
so innocent, that it broke my hiart. Oh, how
bard to shoot that dear colt! Why, he seemed
now almost like an idol in my heart-perhaps
ho was. After summoning all my courage I
fired, and as ho fell I turned quickly. away,
dropped my gun, and cried like a childi. Oh,
what a sad muorning was that te me! The
Providence seemed so dark, I did not under-
stand it.

" It was fivo yeaïrs ago that I lost that colt,
and iever till this iiornting have I seei why
it happened. I felt that I must tell you, as
the IHoly Spirit bas revealed it to me since I
came into this meeting. I see now that if I
had done by ny brother as I would be done
by, I would never have bought that colt. My
brother was needy, was in a straight, and I
used the money God h1ad blessed me with to
wring that colt out of bis bands. To this.sin
I added lying-for I had said in God's hearitg
I would take the two if I could not get the
three, and then said to my brother, 1 'must
huy Ill or nine.' Oh, I ee it niow as nver
before. I id I obeyed the law of love I shouild
have left that colt where God would have left
him. Then ho never would have jumped muy
bars, btroken iu éback, or I hLave een comn-
pelled to take his life. (od has, indeed, prov-
ed that 'with what mueasure yoi mete it shal
be neasured to you againu.' My brother, if ho
had had heart to do it, could never have re-
quited nie for this wrong. God took the
utatter inuto Iis own hands. Why I got this
lighit this nmornitug, and have been led toi
spetk of it, I know not."

Here lBrother Joii <sat down. A very deep
and solenin impression pervaded the whole
house. No one could doubt that the ioly
Spirit had sbed this light on hi mind nmot ouly
fi r bis good but for the good of others.

Suiffice it to say that a prominent brother
in the bouse, who was both a trustee and
steward, saw mirrored in Brother John's story
one of bis own transactions, which was as
direct a violation of the law of love as was the
extortion of the colt. Providence had called
him to bury a horse obtained in violation of
the Isw of love. A confession by the brother,
frank and noble, followed: and it searcely
uneed Le said that many Christian men in that
region were more careful thereafter to buy
and sell in accordance with the injunction of
our Saviour: "Whatsoever ye would that
ncu shîould do unito you, do ye even so unto
them."-Central ChristianA dvocate.

TEN THOUSAND A YEAR.

BY W. WAYLRIDoE, ESQ.

When I was about eighteen years old (I
speak of a very distant period), I used to go
on Saturday afternoon, during the beautiful
seasont, toi speid the Sunday witli my mother,
who lived ut V--, some five miles from mv
place of labor. I usually went on foot, and
was sure to find sitting under at old oak on
the route a grent fellow, who always cried out

Sto me in a sq1ueakinig voice: "UCGn you give a
pieoor man a little someting, my good air i'

He was pretty -une to h-ave huis appeal answer..

ed by the clinîking of a few toppers im luis old
felt bat.

Onue day, as I was paying muy tribuite toe
iAnîthony (for se he oalled huimtself), thiere camue
along a goocd-ioioking gentlemant, te whom the

tbeggar sddressed luis squeaking cry "UCanyo t

give s potin manta itutle someuthinig, tmy gîotîd
I ir '

Th'le geuntlemant stopped, anmd hiaviuug fixod
.îhis eye oni Anthony a umomîenut, said : " Yu

senm toi bu intelligeunt and able to work-why
do you follow such a mean vocation hure ? I
shottîuld lie iri glad to draw youî fromu it, andi
'xi oit ten thomeîl dllars a ye'" 

Aunthtimly began to latugh, and I joined in
with himi.

" Laugh as mnucli as yo please," replied
the gentleman; but follow my advice and
you'll have what I promise you. I eau show
it to you also by example. I have been a s
poor as you are; but instead of begginig, I
made out Of an old basket a sort of sack, ando
weit from house te house and village to vil-
lage, tnud asked the people to give me, not
their money, but their old rags, which I then
sold retdily to the paper-uiker.

" At the end of a year I did net ask the
rags for nothing, but paid the cash for themx:
and I had besides un old horse and cart to assist
me in my work.

" Five years afterwards, I had six thousand
dollars,and I married the daughter of the paper-
maker, who took me into partnîership with
him.I was but little accustomed te the business,
I confess, but I was young and active; I knew
how to work and to undergo privation.

" Now, I own two good bouses in the
city, and ha% e turned my paper-mill over te
my son, whom I easily taught to labor and te
endure hardship without murmuring. Now,
do as I have done, my friend, and you will
become as well off as I am."

Saying this, the old gentleman rode on, leav-
ing Anthony so absorbed in thought that two
ladies passed without hearing bis old falsetto
supplication : "Give a peor man a little some-
thinug, if you please, to-day !"

Twenuty years afterwards, I bad occasion to
enter a bookstore for some purchases. A large
and well-dressed gentleman was walkinug
through the store and giving orders to some
half-a-dozen clerks. We looked at each other
as people do who, without being acquainted,
seera to have some faint impression that they
have met before.

" Sir" said he to me, at the further end of the
store, " were you not in the habit twenty years
ago of walking out to V on Saturdaylafter-
noon

"What Authony, is it you ?" cried I.
"Sir" he replied, "you sue Anthony ; the old

gentleman was right. He gave me ton thousand
dollars a years !"-Christian Union

CHARACTER.
13Y E. E. N<EWMAN.

" I don't feel sure that Mr. Crawford would
bu the best superintendent you could bave,"
said the good old deacon, slowly. " I never
neain to interfere with the Suniday-school; if
I can't help, I wont hinder, and I want you it
suit yourselvos; but somehow I hear that lie
ruunuing up bills at a great rate, and t
doestn't scem just the thinîg."

" I know ho is a little carelea in mo,
matters," answered Mr Smith, a pronmue
Sunday-sclool teacher; "but he is not dia
honest, and wecan't find a perfect man for the
place. Mr. Crawford speaks very well, and is
popular etough to bring a good class of fami-
lies into the school, and I think ho insa good
man.

"You ought to know best," said the deacon
with a little shako f his white head, as ho'
moved off; "but character goos a great way.'

Mr. Crawford was invited tobecome superit-
tendent of the Lane Sunday-school, and he
accepted the invitation with real pleasure; hi
was always present at the right time, alwayF
made graceful speeches to the school, did
whatever ho thought should be done witl
earnest good will, and beieved himself to b.
forwardiug bis Mester's work to the best ci
lis ability. But the friends of the Smunday-
school noticed with pain that it was not pros
periig; its members certainly increased witl
the imcoming of the new superintendent, bu
the increase was not permanent, and a spiri,
of coldness and inattention seemed totake pos-
session of the scholars. In vain the mor
spiritual among the techers prayed over thé
deciniug school and redoubled their ow% i
efforts; no one realized the difficulty till .
chance group of childreu enlightenîed thei'
elders lu passing.

"My father says Mr. Crawford never pays
bis debtstillhe has to. Now where's the us
o his talkin' F'

"l Hes owed Joe Styles for sawin' his wooi
these six months. I don't want te be that
kiud of a Christian."

"l ie's a fraud, anyway. Glad ho dont
owe nue auythig."

Trouibled eyes met as the unconscious critits
went on. What was to bu doue? Nothin,

.ustfthen,it seemed. Nobody wantedto tell M
Crawford that bis carelessness in money matteis
was ruininmg the school, sud hie wondered, witai
tit little pain, that bis fellow-workers were so
reaîdy te let him go at the enmd cf the year.
Somte friend oughut te bave told hlm the trom.-
ble ; but the duty did not boeong to eue morme
than anmotheur, sud he neover was told.

Warned by- their misjudgmentt, the teachers
elected a man of stern probity for their next su-
perintenudent. Ho w-as nef aready speaker, nets
veny popuilar inu, but he broughut s weight of
character te hi, new office that made bis few
woîrds effective. There was silence snd atteut
tion when hei spoîke ; titi teamchers cesed toî foi
i hat tiiystousi somiethting workinig agaiuî


